SUMMARY
Introduction
Periodic electrical stimulation of various brain sites, particularly in the limbic system, at stimulus intensities initially too low to produce any behavioural or electroencephalo graphic effects, eventually produces behavioural convulsions, an effect which has been called kindling (Goddard a al, 1969) . With repeated stimulation, the after-discharge (AD) threshold is reduced to a point where subsequent stimula tions at previously subthreshold levels do reliably elicit an AD. With continued stimula tions, mild motor automatisms appear which gradually increase in severity with each suc cessive stimulation until motor seizures are elicited. The optimal inter-stimulation interval is approximately 24 hours, and, in fact, massed stimulations may actually retard kindling (Goddard et al, 1969) .
There is a concomitant progression of in creasing duration, amplitude, and anatomical spread of the AD. With time the AD includes epileptiform spikes, which increase in fre quency, and eventually stimulation results in sustained epileptic discharges (Racine, 1972) . During this kindling process, interictal epileptic spikes appear between stimulations and become increasingly frequent (Wada and Osawa, 1976) . In several animal species, behavioural and electroencephalographic changes develop in a stepwise fashion, include the same sequence of stages, and progress with only transient re gressions in the direction of increasing com plexity and severity. The electrophysiological changes which develop during kindling are enduring, if not permanent, changes in brain function (Goddard et al, 1969; Goddard and and Douglas, 1975; Wada and Sato, 1974) .
A similar kindling process occurs with periodic administration of metrazol (Mason and Cooper, 1972) , fluorothyl (Pritchard et al, 1969) , cocaine (Post et al, 1976) , lidocaine (Post et al, 1975) , and carbachol (Vosu and Wise, 1975) .
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either before, or concurrently with, the onset of the behavioural signs of withdrawal. These subcortical EEG abnormalities in withdrawal are similar in type, location, and anatomical spread to the described EEG manifestations of the kindling process. Addi tionally, in experimental animals these electro encephalographic abnormalities are cumulative, becoming progressively more severe with re peated episodes of withdrawal (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974; Hunter a al, 1973) and in particular are more severe even from the onset of the later withdrawal episodes. These and other similarities between the alcohol with drawal syndrome and the kindling process suggested to us the potential value of utilizing the kindling paradigm to conceptualize the alcohol withdrawal syndrome.
We will present evidence from alcoholics we have studied suggesting that the progressive severity of the alcohol withdrawal syndrome relates to duration of heavy drinking (and pre sumably to the number of episodes of with drawal).
Other factors, such as amount of alcohol consumed and duration of a given drinking episode were not assessed in this study but may also be important variables in the apparently complex aetiology of the with drawal syndrome. We review the literature pertinent to the proposed conceptual model of alcohol withdrawal as a kindling process. This model may help organize a variety of clinical and laboratory data in a coherent and testable framework.
Methods
We examined the records of alcoholic in patients treated at the Alcohol Rehabilitation Unit at the National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Maryland, from the years 1974â€"1976, to obtain data from the last 200 men admitted who met the study criteria. The subjects chosen (1) were diagnosed as alcoholics by the treating psychiatrist according to Diagnostic and Statis tical Manual II (DSM II) criteria for the diagnoses of Habitual Excessive Drinking or Alcohol Addiction and by using research diagnostic criteria (RDC) for Alcoholism esta blished by Spitzer et ci (1975) at the time of the retrospective review; (2) had been drinking Several authors have suggested that the effect of alcohol on the central nervous system is primarily mediated through bioelectrical changes in subcortical structures (Begleiter et ci, 1974; Kalant, 1961; Himwich et al, 1966) . Alcohol is a central nervous system (CNS) depressant, and it has been shown that hyper irritability of the CNS occurs during with drawal from chronic alcohol use. This has been demonstrated by the exaggeration of evoked responses during withdrawal (MacDonell et ci, 1971; Begleiter et ci, 1973; Victor and Brausch, 1967) , and by the lowering of the electroshock startle threshold (Edmonds and Bellin, 1976) and the threshold for either spontaneous seizures (Kalant, 1961; Mendelson, 1972) or seizures induced by various techniques, e.g. chemical (Hunt, 1973; Ratcliff, 1972) , auditory stimula tion (Freund and Walker, 1971) , and electro convulsive shock (McQuarrie and Fingl, 1958) .
Most studies in man employing cortical EEG tracings have shown minor dysrhythmias during alcohol intoxication and withdrawal (Isbell et al, 1955; Wilder et ci, 1956; Begleiter and Platz, 1972; Marinacci, 1963; Arentsen and Sindrum, 1963; Kotani, 1967) , including decreases in the alpha rhythm, random spike-like events, and waves of rhythmic paroxysmal discharges. It has been postulated that these abnormalities reflect a more widespread subcortical abnor mality (Begleiter and Platz, 1972 (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974) , and rat (Hunter et ci, 1973) . Initial slowing is replaced by isolated epileptiform spikes which increase in frequency and severity until they are organized into paroxysmal bursts and, ultimately, sus tained seizure discharges occur. As withdrawal proceeds, sustained epileptic discharges are observed from recordings not only from the hippocampus and amygdala, but also the thalamus, septal nucleus and frontal cortex. These EEG abnormalities occur temporally
Results
As is seen in Table 1 ,91 per cent of the alco holics observed during the index admission who had been drinking less than three years had no withdrawal symptoms and none ex perienced more than a mild tremor (Stage 1). However, in the four-to five-year range, 36 per cent had symptoms of Stage 1 severity and 22 per cent had histories of Stage 2 or greater symptomatology.
In the group which had abused alcohol ten years and greater, two-thirds of these patients had withdrawal symptoms rated Stage 2 or greater. There were no serious withdrawal reactions (Stage 3 or 4) until after six years of abuse, with increasing incidence thereafter. This finding that more serious with drawal symptomatology was associated with longer duration of alcohol abuse was statisti cally significant by both CM square analysis (X2 = 160.89, P <0.001) and Kendall's tau (tau = .55, P <0.001).
In the larger sample of patients obtained with a discharge diagnosis of delirium tremens, the onset of DTs usually does not occur until after many years of alcohol abuse, with 80% occurring after at least ten years. Nearly half of these patients reported that their first episode of DTs occurred only after more than 15 years of heavy drinking.
While age and severity of withdrawal were also highly correlated (tau = .27, P < .001), this appeared to be secondary to the natural relationship between age and years of alcohol abuse. In order to dissect out the possible specific contribution of age, the relationship of severity of alcohol withdrawal to years of abuse was compared in those patients above and below the median age of 31. In both populations, the severity of alcohol withdrawal increased at the same rate in relation to number of years of alcohol abuse, indicating that age itself was not a principal determinant in these data.
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that the alcohol with drawal syndrome becomes progressively more severe with increasing years of heavy daily alcohol abuse irrespective of age. Other poten tially important factors, such as amount con sumed, pattern of drinking, duration and severity more than 7 ounces of absolute alcohol daily, e.g. greater than 10 beers or approximately one pint of whisky, for at least the six months pre ceding admission, and (3) had sufficient data present in the record to rate the intensity of their current and past withdrawal symptomatology.
There were no age limits but patients with evidence of brain damage of any nature were eliminated. The median age was 31 years with a range of 18 to 59. Since many of the alcoholics studied were being seen early in the illness, we defined onset of alcohol abuse as either the beginning of heavy drinking, i.e. daily drinking greater than seven ounces of absolute alcohol, or when classic symptoms of alcoholism appeared, e.g. loss of control, blackouts, loss of job, divorce or arrest secondary to drinking.
Records were reviewed for age, years of drinking, years of alcohol abuse, and with drawal symptoms both by history and at the current hospital admission.
Data on with drawal symptoms were available from physi cians' and social workers' histories and two self-report inventories of alcoholic history and symptoms. Although historical information on severity of drinking is notoriously unreliable, it was felt that the number of years of alcohol abuse could be reliably approximated and utilized as in the studies of Mdllo and Men delson (1976) and other workers in the field (Mendelson and LaDou, 1966; Jellinek, 1952; Park, 1973) . Withdrawal symptoms were glo bally rated in a simplified schema of five stages: Stage 0â€"no withdrawal symptomatology; Stage 1â€"mild tremulousness; Stage 2â€"gross tremors (â€˜shakes'), autonomic hyperactivity (fever, din phoresis); Stage 3â€"seizures or confusion or rarely, isolated hallucinations;
Stage 4â€"deli rium tremens (DTs). The diagnosis of DTs was made when delirium, increased autonomic activity, coarse tremor and visual hallucinations were present during alcohol withdrawal.
Since in this initial search we found only four cases of delirium tremens which had been documented in our hospital, we also surveyed in a similar manner the records of patients with the dischai@ge diagnosis of DTs from any medical service of the National Naval Medical Center during the same years and located an additional 15 patients with the diagnosis of DTs.
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of an individual drinking episode, and health were not systematically assessed in this study and would require a different methodology. None theless, the absence of withdrawal symptoms early in the course of these chronic alcoholics and the progressive nature of their withdrawal syndromes over time are consistent with many reports in the literature discussed below and with a kindling model of alcohol withdrawal.
Kindling model
We propose that repeated episodes of with drawal in chronic alcoholics serve as stimuli for kindling of subcortical structures, primarily limbic, hypothalamic, and thalamic nuclei. As the kindling focus is progressively established and spreads, withdrawal symptoms become progressively more severe. We hypothesize that the spectrum of withdrawal symptoms from mild withdrawal with tremor and autonomic symp toms to the more severe withdrawal symptoms of hallucinations, psychic symptoms, epileptic seizures, and delirium tremens are secondary to cumulative physiological changes which accom pany a kindling-like process. These progressive functional changes in subcortical and cortical structures which would accompany the spread of a kindled focus also might be related to personality changes and other symptoms of chronic alcoholism not primarily related to withdrawal. 
Predictionsfrom the kindling model
(1) The kindling stimulus (i.e. withdrawal from ethanol) would be repeated many times, at spaced intervals, and symptoms should be related to the recurrence of this kindling stimulus.
(2) Over time and with repeated episodes of withdrawal, withdrawal symptoms in alcoholics should become progressively more severe.
(3) Withdrawal symptoms should be grouped into serially progressive and organized stages similar to the stages in the development of kindling, and this progression should be cumulative and, in general, unidirectional.
(4) Symptoms should be related to subcortical kindling-like changes in neuronal excitability, alterations in after-discharge thresholds and durations, and ultimately even in seizures. These changes would lead to increasing symp toms by interfering with the normal functioning of these areas.
(5) After many â€˜¿ stimulations', i.e. episodes of withdrawal, spread of discharges might be extensive enough to involve cortical areas and therefore result in generalized motor seizures.
(6) As the kindling progresses, there should be evidence of an altered central nervous system between episodes of withdrawal. Sequen tial changes in personality and emotional function should develop and increase during the interval between alcohol withdrawals, perhaps parallel to the increase in interictal discharges during kindling.
(7) There should be an interaction between alcohol withdrawal and its attendant symptoms and those medications or manoeuvres which are known to promote or retard kindling.
Discussion of predictions
(1) Alcohol withdrawal as the kindling stimulus. Evidence supporting the first two predictions is both self-evident and supported by experi mental studies. Despite early disagreement over the aetiology of the varied symptoms of the withdrawal syndrome, e.g. tremor, diaphoresis, fever, hallucinations, seizures, DTs, there is now clear experimental (Isbell et al, 1955; Wilder eta!, 1956; Mendelson and LaDou, 1964; Mello, 1972) and clinical evidence (Victor and Adams, 1953) that it is the withdrawal from alcohol itself which is responsible for the syndrome. In drinking alcoholics, withdrawal from alcohol occurs not only at the termination of each prolonged episode of drinking, but also approximately every 24 hours as the alcoholic goes to sleep; the 24-hour interval is optimal for kindling in animals. We are assuming that years of alcohol abuse would correlate closely to number of episodes of withdrawal, either as periods of prolonged abstinence or the relative withdrawal which occurs daily with sleep.
CHRONICALCOHOLISM DURATION OF ALCOHOLABUSE
Those who drink heavily but only sporadically do not develop severe withdrawal symptoms 6 KINDLING AS A MODEL FOR ALCOHOL WITHDRAWAL SYNDROMES (Feuerlein, 1967) , and chronic drinking on a heavy and regular if not daily basis seems necessary for development of the full-blown alcohol withdrawal syndrome.
What is an adequate stimulus for the development of significant withdrawal symptoms seems to depend on a complex interaction between years of chronic and probably daily drinking, amount consumed, and recent heavy exposure (Isbell et al, 1955; Johnson, 1961; Cutshall, 1965; Victor, 1970; Mendelson and LaDou, 1964; Mello and Mendelson, 1976) . There is evidence in animals that both a critical dose (Ellis and Pick, 1970) and daily (Goldstein and Arnold, 1976; Majchrowicz and Hunt, 1976 ) exposure for at least several days are required for deve lopment of withdrawal symptoms. In man, recent evidence suggests that the two most critical determinants of withdrawal are duration of heavy drinking and dose (Mello and Mendel son, 1976) . McQuarrie and Fingi (1958) have demon strated that the severity and duration of the drop in seizure threshold during alcohol with drawal is directly related to duration of alcohol exposure. It is our hypothesis that brain elec trical hyperirritabiity which accompanies this reduction in the seizure threshold serves as a stimulus for kindling. The link between duration of drinking and reduction in seizure threshold demonstrated by McQuarrie and Fingi might reconcile some of the complexity of the pre sumed multifactorial aetiology of alcohol with drawal. That is, the principal variables of duration of drinking, amount consumed, daily drinking, and heavy recent exposure might be seen to operate via a common mechanism of a reduction in seizure threshold, which in turn would produce kindling. However, contri butions of multiple factors in the development of dependence would also be compatible with the kindling process as a major but not sole component of withdrawal.
(2) Progression in severity of withdrawal syndrome over time. Our findings that withdrawal becomes progressively more severe as duration of alcohol abuse increases are in substantial agreement with the extensive and varied evidence from other investigators. Although in some alcoholics withdrawal symptoms begin early in the course of their alcoholism, many investigators and clinicians have presented clinical evidence that the withdrawal syndrome is a cumulative syndrome requiring many years of alcohol abuse for development of significant withdrawal symptoms (Johnson, 1961; Lundquist, 1961; Nielsen, 1965; Mendelson ci al, 1966; Gross ci al, 1972; Wolfe and Victor, 1971; Segal et al, 1970) . Certain of the more severe components of the syndrome, hallucinations and DTs (Victor and Adams, 1953), seizures (Gross et al, 1972; Victor and Brausch, 1967) , clouding of consciousness (Gross et al, 1972) , and alcoholic psychoses (Singer and Wong, 1973) , only occur in chronic alcohol abusers. An extensive body of research based on questionnaire responses from large numbers of alcoholics in several cultures also uniformly documents that physical symp toms of withdrawal appear only after 10 to 20 years of heavy alcohol abuse (Jellinek, 1952; Trice and Wahl, 1958; Horn and Wanberg, 1969; Park, 1973) . Some investigators have found no correlation of DTs with duration of abuse (Whitwell, 1975; Feuerlein, 1974) , but rather with â€˜¿ seriousness ' (Whitwell, 1975) , with the pattern of drinking (Feuerlein, 1974; Mello, 1972) , or an interaction between duration and pattern (Mello and Mendelson, 1976) .
In animals the severity of the withdrawal syndrome is related to duration of exposure and dose (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974; Ellis and Pick, 1970; Freund, 1969; Goldstein, 1972a Goldstein, , 1972b , and in the studies of Branchey et al (1971) , Walker and Zornetzer (1974 ), Gold stein (1974 ), and Hunter ci al (1973 , is more severe in animals which were previously addicted to alcohol. As predicted by the model, both the behavioural symptoms and EEG abnormalities in mice (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974) and rats (Hunter ci al, 1973; Branchey ci al, 1971; Goldstein, 1974) become pro gressively more severe with repeated episodes of withdrawal. In the studies by Branchey ci a! (1971) and Goldstein (1974) this cumulative effect was shown to be dependent on an optimal interval between episodes of dependence, a phenomenon reminiscent of kindling. The difference in the length of this interval observed in these two studies may be related to differences in duration and dosage of initial periods of intoxication.
Also directly consistent with the model, chronic alcoholics experimentally administered alcohol develop withdrawal symp toms after less alcohol exposure than do abstinent morphine addicts (Isbell ci al, 1955) or normals (Mendelson ci al, 1966; Mello, 1973; Gross ci al, 1974) , perhaps reflecting long lasting brain changes from previous alcohol exposure.
(3) Siepwisc progression of withdrawal stages. As predicted, the alcohol withdrawal syndrome is generally organized into serially progressive stages in which one stage is incorporated into the next in an unidirectional manner, so that once a particular level of severity is attained, subse quent episodes of withdrawal usually, although not invariably, again reach that level of severity (Mellow and Mendelson, 1976 , 1971) , there is a similar sequence of severity of withdrawal symptoms which begins with tremor, and progresses to more severe tremor, autonomic hyperactivity, seizures, hallucinatory-like ex periences, and in humans in its most extreme but rare form, to delirium tremens.
That the alcohol withdrawal syndrome is organized into stages akin to the stepwise kindling process is also suggested by the all-or none quality of some of the alcohol withdrawal symptom clusters or stages. Although as many as a third of the cases of DTs begin with with drawal seizures, once DTs begin, almost invariably the seizures remit and do not recur (Victor and Brausch, 1967; Wolfe and Victor, 1971; Victor, 1973) . The progression of the withdrawal syndrome prior to full-blown DTs often includes a lucid period just prior to the onset of delirium (Whitwell, 1975) . This is similar to the reorganization of the behavioural and EEG responses in the kindling process which occurs just prior to the onset of seizures (Pinel and Van Oot, 1975) . With the onset of DTs there is also evidence of a change in evoked potentials (Victor and Brausch, 1967) . DTs is a rare syndrome and although there is controversy about whether this most severe manifestation of the withdrawal syndrome is recurrent (Feuerlein, 1967) , there is evidence that this is in fact the case (Gross ci a!, 1974 ).
An observable end point of the kindling process is seizures, either evoked, or in some rare cases, spontaneous.
An apparent incon sistency of the kindling model of the alcohol withdrawal syndrome is that the progression in severity of symptoms extends beyond seizures to delirium tremens. However, alcohol and alcohol withdrawal have wide-ranging biochemical effects and the precise symptom picture achieved by recurrent discharge of many areas of the brain activated by alcohol withdrawal cannot directly be compared with discrete electrical stirriulation of one brain region in the usual kindling paradigm.
When kindling-like pro gressive effects on seizures have been induced with other pharmacological agents such as lidocaine (Post ci al, 1975) or cocaine (Post ci a!, 1976), progressive effects on a wide range of behaviours have also been noted. Thus, we are suggesting a kindling mechanism to help under stand the temporal sequences of alcohol with drawal phenomena, although a more specific comparison of symptom picture would require chronic studies in primates.
(4) Bioelectrical changes during withdrawal. Wada and Sato (1974) have elegantly described the kindling process in cats in which a focus kindled by stimulation of the amygdala spreads first to the ipsilateral basal ganglia, then to contra lateral amygdala and basal ganglia, then to ipsilateral midbrain reticular formation, dorso medial thalamus and the frontoparietal cortices. The progressive development of alcohol with drawal symptoms may similarly be related to a particular sequence of spreading electrical discharges which involve widely distributed areas of brain.
In the experimental work relating most directly to our hypothesis, subcortical areas were directly measured with depth electrodes in the rat (Hunter ci a!, 1973) and mouse (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974) and a consistent pro gression of behavioural and EEG abnormalities during withdrawal was observed. Beha viourally, the animals demonstrated graded stages of increasingly severe hyperactivity, tremor, tail arching, dorsiflexion of the spine, and ultimately convulsions. The EEG abnor malities follow a progression from high ampli tude slow waves to isolated, and then grouped epileptiform spikes, and culminate in sustained epileptic seizure discharges. Thus, both the behavioural and electroencephalographic find ings in animals withdrawing from alcohol are similar to those in animals which are being electrically kindled.
Gross ci a! (1974) and Rosenblatt ci ai (1972) have suggested that part or all of the withdrawal syndrome in humans is related to dysfunction in the limbic system, especially those limbic structures functionally involved in the central autonomic nervous system (Naitoh, 1972) . This is consistent with a kindling hypothesis, since limbic sites have low seizure thresholds and are most easily kindled (Goddard ci ci, 1969) , and it has been demonstrated that amygdala kind ling exacerbates alcohol withdrawal in animals (Pinel and Van Oot, 1975; Pine! ci ci, 1975) . Sega! ci ci (1970) noted that the alcohol with drawal syndrome in man is almost identical to the clinical picture seen in patients with diencephalic lesions. In withdrawing alcoholics and those patients with post-infectious damage to the thalamic, hypothalamic, and other limbic areas, he finds the â€˜¿ same sleep disorder, vasovegetative paroxysms, disorders of cardio vascular and temperature regulations, changes in water, carbohydrate and ionic balance, damage to the endocrine functions, trophic and allergic symptoms, asthenia, anxiety, and characteristic emotional disturbance'.
(5) Seizures. The generalized motor seizures which often are a central feature of severe alcohol withdrawal are perhaps the most obvious similarity between the manifestations of kindling and alcohol withdrawal and occur in each situation only after repeated exposure to the proper stimuli, i.e. electrical stimulation or alcohol withdrawal stimulation.
(6) Kindling changes bciween episodes of with drawal. Electrical kindling in animals is asso ciated with the development of spike discharges in the interval period between stimulation. In addition, kindling in animals has been shown to alter conditioned-emotional responses (Maclntyre, 1977) and patterns of aggressivity (Adamec, 1975; Pine! ci a!, 1977) . We suggest that the personality changes which are observed in chronic alcoholics might be related to these progressive brain changes. The personality difficulties would also be sequential, but of a more or less continuous nature and not confined to the withdrawal period.
Investigators have reported severe psychiatric difficulties not only during intoxication (Men delson, 1964) but that some symptoms, parti cularly psychological changes (Segal ci a!, 1970; Feuerlein, 1974) , which begin during the withdrawal period continue on into the absti nence period. Segal ci a! (1970) report that many of the diencephalic abnormalities continue into abstinence and present MMPI evidence that compulsivity, antisocial tendencies, irritabi lily, sensitivity, tendency to overappreciation of a conflict, and hostility are all stable charac teristics of the alcoholic both in withdrawal and later in abstinence. Also, it is the chronic alco holic who after detoxification is most often transferred to a psychiatric hospital for further treatment of concomitant behavioural problems (Gross ci a!, 1972).
Large scale statistical studies of alcoholic drinking histories tend to support the findings that these symptoms can clearly develop outside of the withdrawal period. After Jellinek's (1946 Jellinek's ( , 1952 initial findings, other investigators (Trice and Wahl, 1958;Park,1973;Glatt,1961)have documented the same serially ordered pheno mena associated with chronic alcoholism in thousands of alcoholics from different cultures. The sequence of symptoms begins after 5 to 10 years of alcohol abuse to include major psycho logical difficulties of grandiose, aggressive behaviour, persistent remorse, and unreasonable resentments (Jellinek, 1952) . With continued abuse, many of these early behavioural diffi culties become less prominent, but â€˜¿ alcoholic jealousy', decreased sexual drive, deterioration in ethics and in the ability to think clearly, and alcoholic psychoses begin to appear. Glatt (196!) has documented that the asocial or anti social behaviour and suicidal attempts which often appear after 5â€"10years of alcohol abuse are persistent difficulties which disappear only after prolonged sobriety, i.e. longer than six months. Other investigators document an in crease in â€˜¿ emotionality' and anxiety with chronic abuse (McNamee ci a!, 1968; TÃ£merin and Mendelson, 1969). Most studies agree that the end stage alcoholic after 15 to 20 years of alcohol abuse normally has lost the earlier difficulties with aggressive destructive behaviour but has developed a striking syndrome of religiosity, indefinable fears, compulsive beha viour, psychomotor inhibition, loss of craving for alcohol and severe physical symptoms (Jellinek, 1952; Gross ci a!, 1976) .
Symptoms like grandiosity, aggressive beha viour, decreased sexual drive, ethical deteriora tion, psychoses, sudden religiosity, and in definable fears which accompany chronic alcoholism may be comprehensible as the behavioural manifestations of kindling in critical subcortical, especially limbic, and cortical areas after many years of alcohol abuse and hundreds of episodes of withdrawal. The effect of chronic epileptic spikes and seizure dis charges in limbic and related cortical areas in man is unknown except by analogy to the clinical syndrome of chronic temporal lobe epilepsy. All types of psychiatric difficulties have been associated with repeated psychomotor seizures (Gibbs, 1951; Hill, 1953; Flor-Henry, 1969 ), but in particular, an interictal behaviour disorder has been described which is similar in many respects to the syndrome of chronic alcoholism outlined above. Several of the featuresâ€"religiosity (Bear and Fedio, 1977 ; Dewhurst and Beard, 1970), decreased sexual interest (Blumer, 1970) , obsessionalism, guilt (â€˜Litany of Faults'), a humourless overgenera lized serious concern (Bear and Fedio, 1977; Geschwind, 1973) , and emotionalityâ€"overlap directly with those personality features seen with chronic alcohol abuse. Other personality features associated with chronic temporal lobe epilepsy such as denial, dependency (â€˜Atthe hands of fate') (Blumer, 1974) , an increase in philosophical concerns, sadness (Dewhurst and Beard, 1970) paranoid ideation (Flor-Henry, 1969) , and difficulties with aggression (Bear and Fedio, 1977; Serafetinides, 1965) are features commonly associated with chronic alcoholism.
While the specificity of these changes may be argued (Stevens, 1975) , it is noteworthy that these personality changes with temporal lobe epilepsy also develop pro gressively and only after many years (Blumer, 1974; Slater and Moran, 1969) . It is also of interest that the type and frequency of halluci nations are identical in alcohol withdrawal and temporal lobe epilepsy; visual > auditory > tactile> olfactory> gustatory (Lennox, 1941).
The progressive appearance and then dis appearance of the various components of the psychological problems observed in chronic alcoholism may be related to a possible reci procal relationship with the classic physical symptoms of withdrawal.
For instance, it is those patients who have the severe withdrawal symptoms who do not have, or perhaps no longer have, the gross behavioural problems such as belligerent, assaultive, or suicidal behaviour between episodes of withdrawal (Gross ci a!, 1972). Others have documented that those alcoholics who develop DTs in with drawal tend to have less suicidal behaviour overall (Feuerlein, 1972) . As previously men tioned, the frequency of interictal spikes during kindling increases until full seizures are reached and then falls (Wada and Sato, 1974) . Whether there is a relationship between the decrease in certain alcoholic personality difficulties with the onset of severe withdrawal reactions and this fall in interictal spiking is unclear. These postulated relationships are schematically repre sented in Figure 1 .
There is also some suggestion that kindling changes may be involved in the addictive process of alcoholism. There has long been clinical speculation that many alcoholics con tinue to drink to avoid the onset of overt with drawal symptoms (Jellinek, 1952) , but the long lasting physiological changes we are postulating might also facilitate alcohol addiction in a more complex manner. Previous alcohol addic tion not only leads to increased alcohol con sumption in animals (Deutsch and Koopmans, 1973; Hunter ci al, 1974) , but rats which have been physically dependent on alcohol subse quently become dependent again more rapidly and with less exposure (Walker and Zornetzer, 1974; Branchey ci a!, 1971; Kalant ci a!, 1971) . Also, alcoholics have been shown to have increased susceptibility to readdiction for at least the first six months of abstinence (Jellinek, 1952; Davies ci a!, 1956; Kissin and Charnoff, 1967) . These data suggest that the addictive process involves a long lasting physiological change which participates in alcohol seeking behaviour and readdiction, a change which may prove to involve the type of kindling process we have described.
(7) Intercciion of alcohol and kindling. We would expect those procedures which promote or retard kindling to have similar effects on the alcohol withdrawal syndrome. A direct inter action between kindling and alcohol with drawal has been demonstrated in rats where previous kindling of the amygdala results in a marked increase in severity of subsequent alcohol withdrawal reactions (Pinel and Van Oot, 1975; Pinel ci ci, 1975) . Severity of with drawal is greatly increased not only with the full kindling procedure but also if the rat is stimulated at levels below the after-discharge threshold so that there are no observable EEG or behavioural effects from the stimulation. Thus, the presence of convulsive phenomena or even recordable after-discharges is not a pre requisite for kindling (Racine, 1972) or the transfer of this change to the alcohol withdrawal syndrome. According to the model, cumulative physiological changes would occur in the alco holic with each withdrawal episode both prior to and leading to the stage of full-blown with drawal seizures.
In addition to the direct interrelationship between kindling and the effects of alcohol, there are also pharmacological data which in directly connect kindling and alcohol with drawal symptoms. Although there is conflicting evidence (Cole and Ryback, 1976) concerning the relative efficacy of the various treatments currently employed in the alcohol withdrawal syndrome, it is clear that the anticonvulsants and cerebral depressants, both of which de crease kindling, have been the primary treat ment modalities. Diazepam, the agent which most clearly retards the development of kindling in animals (Racine ci a!, 1975; Wise and Chiner man, 1974; Babington and Wedeking, 1973) , has recently been shown to be effective in the treatment of DTs or alcoholic seizures, parti cularly when given IV (Thompson ci al, 1975 (Thomas and Freedman, 1964; Kaim, 1971; Goldstein, 1972b) and in particular they were less able to prevent seizures or DTs (Chambers and Schultz, 1965) .
Although controversial, there is evidence that alcohol acutely and chronically changes CNS catecholamine and indoleamine metabolism (Rawat, 1974; Feldstein, 1971; Ballenger ci a!, 1976) . This effect of alcohol on amine meta bolism may prove to be related to kindling since it is known that reduction of catechol aminergic activity by reserpine or 6-hydroxy dopamine can facilitate kindling (Arnold ci a!, 1973). Comment If a kindling process is occurring in alcoholics and this process is related to withdrawal symp tomatology and other symptoms of chronic alcoholism, there are several implications for the conceptualization of alcoholism and its treatments.
Alcoholism would truly be a cumulative illness in which continued drinking â€˜¿ adds to' previous drinking and worsens the overall syndrome. As Alcoholics Anonymous has stressed for years, the alcoholic brain would not be normal until after many months, if not years, of sobriety.
If episodes of withdrawal lead to a kindled state, treatment of withdrawal and alcoholism itself might involve clinical strategies and use of agents to retard establishment of kindling. Research is needed to see if treatment of each episode of withdrawal with benzodiazepines or anticonvulsants could modify future withdrawal reactions or other symptoms of alcoholism, e.g. the behavioural problems. Also direct treat ment with benzodiazepines of alcohol-related depression, anxiety, and aggressiveness might modify the progressive course of these associated problems.
While much of the clinical and laboratory research reviewed is consistent with the kindling hypothesis of the alcohol withdrawal syndrome, direct electrophysiological evidence in man will have to await new technical advances because of the ethical issues involved in recording from depth electrodes. Certainly animal research using current methodology can further examine the established interaction of kindling and alcohol withdrawal (Pinel and Van Oot, 1975; Pinelcla!, 1975) .
Even if the kindling model is ultimately found to account for only a small part of the psycho biological phenomenology of alcoholism, it may nonetheless be of heuristic value. The analogy to the kindling process emphasizes the develop mental and progressive aspects of symptoms, the possible clinical correlates with neuro anatomical substrates, new treatment and research approaches, and re-emphasizes the concept of chronic alcoholism as a medical psychiatric illness with potentially definable biological and psychological substrates. 
